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BACKYARD OASIS

A piece of Cozumel in your backyard with sparkling pool accented by an intimate rock grotto with table
and bench. Enjoy your evenings while cooking in your outdoor kitchen with a built-in stainless steel grill
and mini fringe, great for get togethers with friends. Gorgeous two story with soaring ceilings to let the
natural light in. The gourmet kitchen features an abundance of counter space and cabinets, including a
long bar area for entertaining. Kitchen has stainless steel appliances, oversized island and walk-in
pantry.  The kitchen opens to the living area with accent fireplace and views of your outdoor oasis.  Two
dining areas with an oversized formal dining with wood flooring that’s ideal for holiday dinners.  The
private study or home office is accented by wood floors. The sexy master suite is large with double
vanities, jetted tub, walk-in shower and topped off with a large walk-in closet. Upstairs is a large game
room great for a round of pool or movie night. The 3/4 additional bedrooms have abundant room and
ample amount of closet space. Additional items and updates: This home has a three car tandem garage,
sprinkler system with seven zones, water softener, security system, wired for stereo, The pool and
outdoor kitchen are approximately three years old.
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